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OPIXIO1S 0F THE GOVERiOR-GE.NERilL.

"h in reported. on the authority of a passelîger who crossed the At-
lantic with Lord Elgin, that his Excellency expresscd lîtruseif very freely
in favor of three great nseasures, which would prove of incalculable im-
portance to Canada. First, the free navigation of the Rivcr St. Law.-
reilce ; second. the consolidation of the Customas and tlsird, the resi-,o-
deiling of thie Post Office afier the Britisha plan. Sliould bis Excellency
be able te conry out these mieneures, bis adininiattation will constitute a
mîarked cr in Canadian history."

The above paragraph front the Montreal MWitness of the Ist inst.,
supposing it ta proceed, as %ve presurme il dots, fromn , respectable
ansd conspetent assthority, conveys higliy satisfactoîy information ta
the public mind, as ta the views of the distinguishied nobleman who,
as the Ilepresentative of aur Sovereign, bas jus: assumeti the go-
Yerniment of this province. Not, be it understocti, Ibat we are in
the habit of attaching much weight te reports of conversations given
ez parte, witbout the imprimatur of atl concerrnet. We hold,
mcoreover, that the unauthorized publication of such conversations
is a breach of confidence; and we are not sure that we are not
ta a certain degree par! keps ciùiirs, in giving additional circula-
tion te the above extract. The unfairiiess toivards the principal
parties conccrned, of such unsanctioned publications, lias been sîg-

iiy nianifesteti in te cases of the laie Lards DuliîÂIi, SvuiFNIIA-.,
and irTcàr.FI; aIl ef %%hein, we finmly believe, on the knowledge
that the falseliootis cf the narrators %would never lie detecteti, liave
been mnade to utter sentiments which neyer fcll front their lips.

Vie are qsiite disposeti, however, ta believe that the case now ,lie-
kt is of a difl'erent nature, and ta attach consiticrable wveiglst te
the opinions of Lord Et.cui, thus frankly and apenly expTess.ed, not
under the impression tîtat the report of iliese conversations furnîshes
any chue te thc commercial policy liereatter te bce adeptcdi in this
colony, since that must, in questions ar a provincial character, main-
ly depetît on those wvho may possess tîse confidence af tîte majority
oit the Provincial Legisiature ; whilst, in questions involving the
Iniperiai authority, it is hartily probable that lie would tise any otlier
mediumn than tlîat which the Constituîtion points out, te commu-
nicate the viesvs of the British Government.

As an asitîuritative exposition of the views of the Governor
Gencral, tiierefore, we attach ne importance ta any remaiks whlich
înay have failen framn Lord Elgin dîîriin% bis passage, but as the
Views of a British nobieman, conversant wîth tiiese ef ail parties in
Britain on Colonial sîîbjects, they are interestin& ta us ail. Thcy
are aiso valuabie, as marking the enlightcned mind of the mnan, andi
as *evincing lus ardent desire te associate lus fame and. reputation
wiîh the prosperiîy and happiness ef the people he is appointcd ta
gôverr.

The answet cf the Governor Generai ta the addrcss: et the citi-
7ens of Montreai dispiays the saine patriatic and lefty feelings, anti
lias we believe bcen receiied with tunmingled satifaction threugh-
ciii the community. The passage in wbich hc refers te the extent
af the resources ot the province, andI thîir susceptiaility ef rapiti
des'elopment; ta his desire "1te aid in extending the trade-in
drawing forth the agrcultural and minerai wcaitlî, and in improv-

ngthe nîcanq et internaI communication"» of the country; breathes
eht very spirit which we coula wish ta ste animate eur Molrs, and

ieads us te induige the hopte that the commercial ile ests of tIti-
country will be no longer neglected or cast aside as subjects cf se-
coi itary importance.

But l'oie the qjuestion presents itseif: Is the reply of the Covernor
Central, wvhiclî is gcnterally looked aon as a sort of programme of
the performance %ve are tb exîteet, ta lie cesideredas the production
cf tîtat distinguisbed individuai, or of lus resýjîonsible ativisers?
Titis is a nut, for t!îose wluo have beeti writing se "lscholarly
and wisely"' on Responsibie Gouermîment, te crack. We have air
opinion, buit the determination we matie on cstablislîing this palier,
andi in wvhich we shail persist, not te discîîss any questions connecteri
wvitlî îarty politics, forbitis us from expressing it. One tbing is cer-
tain: if the reply lie mnerely a confession of failli and a manifeste
of the intentions ef thie Drapier Adminiistration, it loses much of its
interest ivitl thte public, anic a!l tlîe hopes and expectations wlîich
the qtâdiuncs ef cadi party have buit oin detaclied passages, vanish,
Illike the baselesr fahric ef a vision.') if, on the contrary. the re-
ply lie the veritable productioni cf the Representative of Royalty,
gîven witlîout any consultation with bis responsible ativisers, a
practîce is establislied wiicb may leail te awkrvard results. W~e
may havecthe Governor General, at anc moment, ex mero moisi, pubi-
licly expressiuig pinions, wîich, the next, by the adrîce cf his Exe-
cutive Ceuncil, he may have as publicty te contiemin. IVe shall
not, for reasans alreat1 given, enlarge on this tapic, iwhich strikes
us, boivever, as oneaof cotîsiderable importance.

Under any peint of view, -,e repeat, that the terrnis of the reply
are calculateti te inspire tis %witb hope as regards those measures cf
Commercial Reforni, wbich we bave, sitîce the commencement of
this papier, unceasinSly ativecateti. The prominent refereuîce to flic
reseurces of the country, anti te the necessity of adepting proper
meatures for their develnipment, im1îties, if it lie the speech of the
Miîîister, tiat saine degree ef attention bas been given te the sîbject
during the long recess, anti %e may conqequent ly vieiv il as a dlis-
tinct pletige that saine course ef action, aîiaîteà in bis opinion te the
exigency of tle case, wiIl be pmopose.l on tlie assembling et the L?-
gisîire. Asçuming the reply as the e«pression of the indîviduai
opinhion of tie Govemor, anti comparing it iitli the languiage saîid te
]lave been used by him on bis passage out-wit i which it re-
markahly coincides-it points out distinctly three Commercial
Reforms as likely te be attained:-the Free Navigation of thse
St. Lawrence, the Repent ot the Difi'erential Dutits, ana Re-
itiotlelling of the i>ost Office. Te tb-ose menasures, wben known
te bce barkcd by the influence of- the Governor Getierai-whîiich
is in titis province at ai times Ila lower et strength 11-w are
satistieti there weuld no, bie thse least whlisper cf objection. Ne
Ministry veilla le weak orw~icked enaugîs te afller a stsadow of
oppositioni ; ail the miserable wire-drawn, sophistries wbich the
Govcrniiieit organ has put forth te defenti the existing abuses,
svill, we doubt nat, lie laid aside, andi their place sujîplieti by
glotving eilogiums ail thc mind wbich siîall have effecteti tbese
salutary reforms.

Nor do aur liopes and expectatiens entd bir. Tlîat sense ef
jiictîce %vlîiclî imlîelled tîte Blritish Parliament te conciede tbe pcwier
ta oîr Legislature of withdrawing pîrotectionî froni the Blritish marn-
facturer, must influence tbemn te concede a similar pîower of legisIa-
tien in reference te the British shýipowvner. The 1îrinciple ii bath
cases is itientical ; and %vc ticfy the most astiute picader Io addtice a
single argument for protection ta the 13fitisli siiiposvner, %vlîich <teies
not apîîly %vitl at ieast equal force te the Brtish manufacturer.
Our arguments, lioivevr, against the B3ritish Navigation Laws, as
wc have again atid aqain slîewnl, are itîfinitcly stronger tlian tiiose
against the Dîlterential Duties: since, were the latter retainîct, the
sîtinost lass we shnulti suiferwtould be te being cemîtelleti te pay a
liutle Iiigiler price for our articles et impout; %vliercas, if the fariner
were te lie continieti in fuît force, we are menaceil tvitlî a far
greater cvil, name cy, the deprivation ef tîtat intercourse %vitls the
WVestern States, ta 41lich, we mnust lîcatter look as perbaps our
ruain resotîrce, net only as regards miîr commerce but our fiunances.

NVe shall shottiy airain revert te this subject, since we haut it te
bc et sticti paramne unt imnportance that il mnust constantly be kept
hetere tîte public eye; anti the time iq now rapidly appreaching
ý,çiten, if ever, titis incubus on our commercial cuiergies Must be
sîtaken OIT.
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